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Set Date to Purchase

Nicole Hindmarsh is proud to welcome 801 Thomasfield Place Ravenswood to the market. Tucked away at the end of a cul

de sac, this 2.489 acre block is arguably in the best position in this estate! Boasting a huge 53m riverfront waterfrontage,

this block must be walked to take in all of its incredible aspects. *** Please note*** due to livestock on the block with

electric fencing and locked gates, please contact Nicole to organise a walk of this spectacular parcel of land 041 581

5156.Surrounded by quality homes, this unique estate caresses the Murray River, has gorgeous well established trees,

some of which are over 1 hundred years old, is quiet and has a myriad of birdlife and wildlife. This lifestyle block offers the

opportunity for you to build your dream home, bring your kids up in a country lifestyle, yet you are so close to all

amenities. Or for those who are looking at retiring, this block is big enough to have your own space and enough land to

potter around with and keep you occupied.You will feel like you are miles away from everywhere here, yet you are so close

to all amenities! The Ravenswood Hotel is within walking distance, the kids can catch the bus to school with bus stops on

Pinjarra Road servicing Mandurah & Pinjarra, however, you are only a short 8 minute drive to Pinjarra and 12minute drive

to Mandurah! This property will be SOLD using the Set Date to Purchase campaign where all offers will be presented by

6pm Monday 18th December 2023. Please be aware the vendors can accept an offer and SELL at anytime throughout this

campaign. Please be sure to register your interest today! Please contact Nicole 041 581 5156 to walk this breathtaking

block to truly take in its size, all its features and the lifestyle it can offer you! 


